Heat and Moisture
• Metabolic processes of living birds generate heat.
• Most is "sensible" heat (i.e. heat you can feel). Heat that causes a rise in temperature.
• A proportion is "latent" heat. This is the energy used to change water in the body into water vapour. Causes a rise in humidity (and loss of $$$).
Research Objective
• Calculate heat and moisture produced by broilers at selected cold temperatures.
• We used a small scale simulation chamber so that airflow and temperature could be precisely controlled.
• Results can be extrapolated to full scale trailers and intermediate temperatures.
• Two loading conditions tested:
• A. Smaller birds, fewer birds, lower density 
Chickens in drawer Materials and Methods
• Temperature and humidity in air measured just before it reached the bird compartment and just after it left at 1 min intervals.
• Difference in values due to heat and moisture given off by the birds.
Results
Relationship between heat and moisture production 
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